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RAKES FERGUSON 
OVER THE COALS
DsIUb Scarbrough of Abilene Snya 

Act Waa “Notkiag ShnH of 
Trcaaoa” at Rally Here.

FELIX CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN

Integrity in Office More Important 
Than Queatien of DrtnUng—Or 

ganite Robertaon Club.

ClanHing the speech he i>ai<i Jim 
Fergu.«on made in Dallas against thb 
Democratic party, Woodrow Wilson, 
and the selective draft law as “ noth
ing short o f treason,”  declaring that 
the race for Governor in Texas was 
between a “ Chri.stian gentleman”  an<l 
one who had "sold his soul to the 
devil," and predicting that the voters 
o f Texa.s might forgive hut would 
never vindicate Ferguson for his “ ilas- 
tardly deetls,”  Dallas Scarbrough, for
mer Mayor o f Abilene, delivered an 
address in behalf o f the KoberLson 
candblacy before a fair sizeil audience 
on the court house lawn Thurixla^’ 
night.

Scrabrough began his address by 
calling attention to the fact that the 
etuin o f gra ft and scandal ha<l never 
found its way into the records o f the 
Democratic party. He reminiie<l his 
audience o f the recent corruptness un- 
covereil in the Republican adminis
tration, and paving his way by stress
ing the nee<l o f goo«l government, first 
recommended Robertson on his public 
record, and then tore into the im
peachment and subse<|uent activities 
in the career o f “ Farmer Jim,"

“ Robertson has always stooil and 
still stands for the best In public life,”  
Scarbrough said. "Ferguson Is the 
only man in Texas who is accusing 
him o f drinking or being a drunkard. 
As far as I know, there is not a man, 
woman, or child in the state who «|ues- 
tions Robertson’s integrity.”

He then <|uote.l ittun Uo'jertroa's 
address In Temple, Fergusony home 
town, in which he brandeil the Im- 
peacheil Governor as a “ low down 
liar”  for stating that he, Robertson, 
had been drunk ten times since he hail 
been District Judge o f Dallas County. 
“ Ferguson knows he is a liar,”  he 
quoted Robert.son as saying. “ 1 have 
not had a drop o f intoxicating liquor 
in 18 years, and if  1 live to be 1,000 
years old, I will never take another 
ilrop.”

Scarbrough pau.sed here to state 
that he knew many good and hone.st 
men who took their dram, and that 
in his opinion, integrity in public o f
fice was more important than whether 
u man took a drink.

Touching on the report that Rob
ertson hail been “ kicked out”  o f the 
army, the .speaker said that the reconI 
showed that Robert.son had been trans 
ferreil to the Field Artillery after the 
branch o f service he was in, the Cav
alry, had been disbandeii, and that his 
lack of knowleilge o f niathfmatics 
prevented his filling the position 
which he was given. “ There were 
thousands o f men rclea.seil from serv
ice for one defect or another,”  he said.

“ What about our former Goevrnor’s 
war record?”  Scarbrough askeil. 
“ Three days after war was deckireil, 
he wired his protest to every Repre
sentative in Washington against the 
selective draft. A few days later he 
voluntarily appeared in Dallas and re
pudiated WoOilrow Wil.Hon and the 
Democratic party.

“ Following his speech in Dalla.s, he 
apiieared in Austin with his little 
black hand bag. He deimsiteil |25,- 
000 in currency in an Au.stin bank, 
and the same amount in a Houston 
bank. Where ilid he get that money ? 
Such an act is nothing short o f trea- 
.son.”

Scrabrough revieweil the short life 
o f the American party, the organixa- 
tion Fergu.son formeil and on whose 
platform he ran for President. H e  
also stateil that he was present at the 
impeachment hearing in Austin, when 
Ferguson admitted misappropriating 
the people’s funds. He reminded his 
hearer’s that Ferguson had declared 
that if  his name was kept o ff  the 
ticket, hl.w w ife would run for Gover
nor, but that he would be Governor, 
all right.

"The speaker praiseii the ideals for 
which he said the Ku Klux Klan 
stood, and stated that he was glad to 
Join the side o f the white protes-

Saturday*n Hop To 
Carry Flyers To 
Coast of Greenland

REPORT GERMANS MURDERERS ASK
Bjr The United Press.

W ASH ING TO N, D. C., Aug. 15.— 
The American flier.s will hop o ff  
from Iceland tomorrow for Angmag- 
ailik on the West Coast o f Greenland, 
the War Department announced to
day.

Knowleilge o f the plan was obtain
ed in a message recelveil from lA. 
Smith, flight commander, and Lt. Bit- 
zell, advance officer.

The destroyers Berry and Cohalen 
left Indian Harbor. August 13 to take 
their positiun.s o ff the coast o f Green
land.

Weather.

Tonight Olid Saturday, generally 
fair.

TRAINMAN KILLED 
BENEATH ENGINE
Engineer on Iniernaliunal Great 

Northern Passenger Train la>ses 
Life at Grapeland.

FIREM AN M AY DIE

(K ficials Investigate Disconnected Rod 
—Green Light Burned as Train 

Ran on Switch.

By The Unite<l Press.
HOUSTON, Texa.s, Aug. 16.— W, B. 

Cook, engineer, wa.s instantly killed 
and E. G. Be.-um, fireman, was prob
ably fatally injurerl when interna
tional Great Northern pa.ssenger train 
numirer five hit a switch at Grapeland, 
70 miles north o f here ,early tislay.

The engine left the rails and turn- 
e«l over on it.s side, crushing Cook 
and scabling Ueson. Two baggage 
cars and the first passenger coach al- 
.«o le ft the track, but no one else was 
reporterl hurt. Pas.sengers were badly 
shaken up.

Officials o f the road were conduct
ing nn ins'estigntiun torlay. There are 
indications that the .switch hail been 
tampered with,, according to meager 
reports reaching the company here.

The train was running with the 
green light showing at the Grapelaml 
switch. The connecting rml from the 
rail to the switch was di.-connecteil. 
When the switch signal was turned to 
show the green light to the on coming 
train, the .switch did not move, o ff i
cials said.

Tlie dead engineer anil the injured 
fireman were taken to their homes in 
Pale.stine.

T O A C O T  FLAN
Aulhoritalive AlHod Report Says 

Evacuation of Ruhr in Your Will 
Be Okehed Soon.

AT WORK UN REPLY

Ultimatum-Like Proccedure of Alliea 
Pul Germans in Embarrasing 

Pooilion at Couference.

By TYie Uniteil Press.
LON DO.N, Eng., Aug. 16.— It was 

stateil from an authoritative Allioil 
.source this afternoon that the Ger
man government had decideil to ac
cept the Allieil proposition for the 
Franco-Belgian evacuation o f the 
Ruhr within a year. Announcement o f 
the acceptance is expecteil tonight or 
tomorrow.

HAND m  TRIAL
LoopoM ind Loeb Would Take Rotes 

of Lawyer and Wilneoa in Hear
ing For Franka Death.

DARRUW WILL REFUBE

■.eopoM Lawyer of No .Mean Ability, 
Alienist Sayo—*4m4i Would .Show 

Mistakes in Proaeculion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farris and fam
ily are taking an auto trip over the 
Plains.

SEARCH FOR AirrO
tlfficers Here Looking For Ford 

Rented Thursday Night by Boy 
Who Failed to Return.

By The Uniteil Press.
I.O.STHJN, Eng., Aug. 15.— Tlie 

German reply to the Allied pniposal 
that Franco-Belgian evacuation in 
the Ruhr take place one year after 
the Dawes plan is put into effect ar- 
riveil here this afternoon, and the 
German repre.sentatives at once pre- 
pareil it for delivery to the confer
ence.

it was strongly imlicateil that the 
conferees on reparations would sense 
the becessity o f a new pro|M>.sal, as 
the German reply was authoritatively 
de.-cribeil as neither a yes or no ans
wer, but a counter suggestion.

The ultimatum-like atmosphere o f 
the Allieil proceedure when the con
ferees Joineil in supporting the Her- 
riot proposal for an out o f the Ruhr 
in a year hence program ha.s placeil 
Germany in an emliarrasing situa-1 
tion.

It is lielieveil that this is the rea
son the German representatives will 
urge the co-operative sugge.stion, so 
as to have a talking point in the 
Reichstag when the government goes 
bcfisw thut W ly  W  udA the appyov;^ 
o f the conference deci.sions.

By The Uniteil Press.
CHICAGO, Aug. 15.— Dick Is>eb 

and Nathan l.eopidd have a.'ke<l Clar
ence Darrow, their chief defen.se at- 
titrney, to be permittmt to take a 
hami in the murder hearing, Ixteb to 
take the staml and leopold to ex
amine him and also to cross examine 
witnesses for the .State.

I.oeb and leopold are not fully sat
isfied with the manrier in which Dar
row and the Barhrach brothers are 
carrying on the ilefense. The youth* 
favor a more vigorous policy,

Ijoeb said that he wante<l to go on 
the stand and tell the “ real story” a

Summer Rates On 
Fights With Fine 

Of $S,98 Bargain
By Inteniational .News.

ELRENO, Ok.. Aug. 16.— By the 
terms o f a special dispensation 
graiiteii by the mayor-acting, all 
fighters who indulge in fistic combat 
during the month o f August and plead 
guilty to such hostility in ca.se o f ar
rest by police will escape with a fine 
o f $3.98.

The acting mayor stateil that in 
view o f special bargain sales in all 
lines o f merchandise he would follow 
suit and o ffer a cut rate. In event 
the fighter .-ees fit to contest his case 
when taken before the Judge he will 
be assesseil the regular price o f $10.

TTie city authorities are anxious to

COOUDGE RESTS 
AFTER M E PT IN G
Denies Clean Govemment Chief Cam

paign Isaac ia Foroial Acceptance 
of NeminalHNi.

SUGGESTS WORLD CUURT

Domestic Isanes Paramount in Cam
paign—Pledge Farther *l'at Re

duction on People.

By W ILL IA M  J 1X)BH 
(Uniteil Press S ta ff Correspondent) 

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 16.—  
With a clear cut statement o f his 
views in the hand* o f the people. 
President Coolidge today surrendered 
the ilirectiun o f hi* campaign to his
managers and prepared to take a  

get all fighting di.sposeil o f during the j brief rest at his boyhotxi Vermont 
month o f August when other law- ! home.
breakers are on their vacation*. | fh e  President accompanied by Mr*.

Cooliiige, their son John, and a .small 
-ta ff o f secretaries, will leave tonight

member o f the defense revealeil to the ' 
Unitisl Pre.ss. “ O f cour-e, I »e b  has 
ulreaily told all that he knows about 
the ca.se, and I doubt that he would 
be able to add anything.’’

Dr. James Whitney Hall, chief de
fense alienist, collaborated the story 
o f the reque.st o f Nathan and Rich- 
aril. •

"Leopold is a lawyer o f no mean 
aWlity," saiil Hall. “ He I.- very eager 
to take a hand in the cross examina
tion, and on the other hand, l/ieh 
wants to go on the stand and bring to 
light many discrepancies in the evi- 

i dence introiiuceil b̂ ’ the State."
A * Darrow ha* definitely made up

REPURUCANS TO 
ASKWimORAWAL
( reager to Call Meeting For I’ urpoae 

o f tskiag Resigiution of i,ee,
G. O. I*. (  andidale.

NOT AN EMIM V

for Plymouth, Vt., where he intends 
to enjoy the open air life on his fath
er’s farm.

Accepting the Republican nomina
tion last night in a speech to a crowd 
o f thousands in and around Memorial 
iia ll and to niiliions o f radio listeners- 
in, the ITesident definitely proclaimeil 
iloniestic issues to be in his opinion, 
paramount in the campaign.

I.ee Wired Mrs. Ferguson Hr Would i selectnl from among them for
* primary emphasis still more rigid ecu-

HONUK;

Not Campaign .Vgainst Her if She 
Got Nomination. nomy in government and further tax 

reilurtioii along the lines o f the Mel
lon plan.

“ I want the people o f America to 
lie able to work les* for the govern
ment and more for themselves,”  he

.SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 15.—
R. B. Creager, national committee
man and leaner o f the Republiruii' 
party in Texas said toiluy that he |
would call a meeting at Houston be- [ ***id. “ The costs o f government are 

hi* mind against permitting either o f Augu.d 2d an.l :10 for the pur-| as-c-.e<l on the people. Unless we
the boys on the »Und. there is little I demanding that 'Thomas P. j c»n re-establish a condition under
anticipation o f a change o f heart. »PuW ican  nominee for Governor , which the eaniings o f the people can

withdraw. lie kept by the people we are bound

Mr*. J. W. Butts and son, Richard Creager said that this action wa.- j i** 'u ffe r  a very distinct curtailment 
havf returneil from a vacation trip to planned because l.«e had sent a tel- jo f  lil>ert>.
F  •M.JKorth, Wickita and. Kan*a.s City. 
Kansas.

DEFENSE ORDERiKHIER AT LARGE
Citixens M ill Be .\sked to Render .\ ll' 

.Aid in Carrying Out Nation-Wide | 
Defense Da).

Man Shoots Down Woman and Child, 
1'hrows Bodies in Auto. Escapes - 

Ih-lirxed W ife and Daughter.

By The Uniteil Press.
AU.ST1N, Texas, Aug. l.V— Texa.s 

National Guurilsmen will take a full 
part ill National Defen.se Day Si'p- 
temlier 12, to celebrate the atinix'er- 
sary of the breaking o f the Hinbmi- 
hurg lino.

In a pioclamation to lie is.sueil late 
tislay, Gov. N e ff will direct the mob
ilization of the State guardsmen for 
the event, it was .stateil at the capi
tal.

Citizens will he called on in the 
prorlnmutiun to render all aid in cur
rying out the proclamatiim o f Pres
ident Coolidge relative to nation-wide 
military te.sts on that day.

(Continued on bark page)

Officers here are searching for an 
automobile hireii late Thursday night 
from a local service car company and 
which has not been returned up to 
Friday afternoon. The car was rent
ed by a young man who stated that 
he wanteil to use it for “ just a few 
hours”  and after securing the car, 
drove o ff and ha.s not been .seen Fri
day.

The boy has been working on a 
high power line crew, It is stateil, and 
lives at Old Glory, Texas. He'i.* de- 
.scribeil as bi'iiig about 18 year* old, 
ulmut 5 feet 9 inches in height and 
weighs 135 pounds. He wa.* fairly 
well dre.s.sed Thursday night, it is 
stated, and he is alleged to have stat
ed to friends here thut he was going 
to Abilene "to  see his girl.”

The automobile was a Ford touring 
car, reporteii to be in gooil condi
tion. has balloon tires all aroumi, and 
the highway number is 8860.3.3. The 
tank was full o f gasoline 'Thursiiay 
night when the young man renteil the 
car, a driver with the service car con
cern stateil.

Ixwal officers have notifieii police 
at surrounding town* o f the allegeii 
theft, and efforts are being made to 
notify the Star Telegram broadcast
ing station at Fort Worth to send out 
a message concerning the car.

Firemen Make Good Time.
In their .second weekly practice 

drill, Thursday the Sweetwater Fire 
Department lowereil the time made in 
the practice last week by making a 
two block run with the trucks to a 
fire plug, connecting the hose and 
putting water in the air. The time 
made Thursday in this event was 65 
seconds.

In another practice, the truck.s made 
a run from the station to the county 
Jail, placed the ladders and carrieil the 
ho.se three stories in one and a half 
minute.*.

Jim Simpson o f Moran, formerly o f 
Swf>etwater, is visiting relatives here 
this week.

THE a r r r o N  M ARKpn i
By The .Sweetwater Colton Exchange

By The United Pre.ss.
H ITCHICA, Ok.. Aug. 15. Posses 

o f citizens reiiewtsl the search td lay 
for an unidentifieit man who shot and 
killed a woman and child here ye.ster- 
iay, threw their bmlies in a large reil 
uutomohile, and fled.

The victims are believeil to have 
lieen the man’s wife and child. They 
were occupants of the car. A second 
child with the party, who appeared to 
1h» tourists, esca|Msl harm. .She at
tempted to run when the shots were 
fired, hut was caught and placeil in 
the car by (he man.

The shooting occured at a filling 
station run by Mrs. John Roy, who 
witnessed the shooting. The man and 
woman and children alighteil from the 
car to purchase some ga.soline, and 
after a short exchange o f wonis, the 
man openeil fire.

The woman and little girl fell to 
the ground. The man snatcheil up the 
iHulies, placed them in the rear seat, 
and with the other girl, sjieil away.

egram to Mrs. .Miriam Ferguson say- I “ There are those who disregjird alt 
ing that i f  she w «n ttie lauratn aftiiiiii. kiua- CRjf^’ }dican jc h ie v ^ e n t* ) to 
he would not campaign against her, I convfnr* them,selves and otfiew that 
; hut would lie content with the usual I the chief issue o f this campaign ia 
empty' Republican honor o f entering honest government" he .said, 

jthe run-off. “ In all my studies o f political hi«-
I ’ I f  le e  thinks being a candidate on tory" he continues! with a tinge o f 
the Republican ticket is an empty , irony ,“ l cun not recall an admlnis- 
honor, he should withdraw.” Creager trution which was <lesirious o f a dis- 
-aid. He arrived here from Browns- ■ honest and corrupt government that 
ville this morning and gave out the ' established budgets, cut taxes and 
statement imme<liately after his .orri- ■ worked for world p*-ace. a- the UepulL 
val. j 1 leans have done

I.U't night he refu.se<l to comn.ent "T I ib government is sounil. The 
on the telegram until after he had |>eopIe o f the country hate corruption.
talked with els*. The general l>elief 
is that IsH- told Creager the telegram I 

was i,ssue<l at his head<|uarter.s with
out hi.- knowleilge.

Ix*e is a Hou.ston oil man. In the . 
event that he withdraws, the -tate ex- j 
erutivc committee would name an - i 
other candidate. [Hi-.-ihly Nelson 
Phillips. 1

TOKIO WORRIES
Near .Anniversary o f Disaslmus 

Earth <)uakr. City Receives ."se
vere Fairth Shock.

On Rampage.

Considerable excitement re.sulteil 
down town 1'hursiiay night when a 
young man .said to be slightly men
tally unbalanced is allcgeil to have 
liad a tilt with several |>ersons on the 
.street. He was cha.seii out of town by 
an officer, it is re|>orteil.

U S LOSES TRADE

By Tlie Uniteil Pre.ss.

TOKIO, Japan. Aug T.3.—Tokio, 
with the anniversary o f the earth 
quake disa.-ter o f la.st Sejitemls"r 
drawing near, wa.s in high tension to -if 
day us the result o f a severe hake ’ 
that visited the city and was general j ' 
through North and East Japan at 
12:.30 a. m.

The .shock was one o f the most | 
severe since the destructive earth j 
quake .Septemlier 1, 1923. In many ' 
.sections people were panic stricken. ;'

Inhaliitants o f the poorer sections 
o f the city rusheil into the streets, | 
shouting and screaming, .About one- . 
third o f the rue-ts at the Imfierial i 
Hotel, headquarters for foreign vis- I 
itors, fleii. !

they know my position. They know 
the law will he enforreii."

He li.steil among the ILepublican 
achievements the resumntion o f diplo
matic relations with all nations, ex
cept Russia, the budget system, re 
duction of the public deld and partial 
funding o f the foreign debt, restricteil 
immigration, protective tiir iff and th® 
Wa.shington conference.

America’- chief concern i- her do
mestic affairs, the President said, yet 
tontinued:

“ .America, under pnividence, ha* 
come to lie a nation o f great respon
sibility. It exists as one o f the fam
ily o f nations.

“ )A'e can not be isolate*!."

To meet this international obliga-

f(;ontinued on bark page).

Nee York. I'nfavorahle Italance o f $100,000 For ________________  : 1
Yestdy Opg clo.sP July Dept, o f Commerce Re Hospital New*.

Jan. ____ 2fi97 2670 2615-20 porta—I'avnrahle Last A ear.
Oct. ___ . .  27f.»*70 274.6 268.5-91 I.ee Hunter, little son o f Mr. and
Dec. -. 270.3 2690 2626 30 By The United Pres-, Mrs. W. 1, Hunter had his tonsils and

New Orleans. WA.SHINGTON. D C.. Aug 15 Rilnoid.- removeil early this week; -
Jan. . ____ . .  ’2fi8l 2669 2608- The United States h a s  an unfavor- Dorothy Harris umierwent an openi-
Oct. 2880-82 2695 2612-15 able trade balance for the month o f tion Thursday, tonsils and adnoid-* re- ^
D ec .______ 2680-8.3 2660 2610 13 July, the Department o f Commerce moveil Mrs. R. K. Denser o f Port-

The .Spot Market. announceil tmlay. Imports for the land. Ore., is at the hospital f o r ,
New Orleans 2766 2690 month were $278,400,000, while ex- treatment; Dr, Swann has retumeii to
New York ___ .3020 2940 ports were $278,000,000 Uotnn after spending several days at .
Galx’e.stort 2950 2875 In the same perioil la-t year, a fav- the ho-ipital for treatment; two M ex-;
Houston . 2’>10 2825 orablc balance o f flt.752.259 wa.< rrg iran women have been sent home'
D a lla .i___ - — - - - .  2890 2816 iitered. convalescent. j

ROOST SAA EI-n AA .ATER

That’s what the Sweetwater 
Booster Band does every time it 
sounds off. 'That’s what the 
hand did in winning the prizes 
brought home from the AVe«t 
Texas C. o f C. Convention.

Ueail about the remarkable 
growth o f the Sweetwater 

> Booster Band in the We.stem 
Weekly supplement o f the Sun

day Sweetwater Reporter.
The picture o f the band taken 

at Brownwooil is reproiluced, 
and the stor\ will he rea«l all 
over West Texas.

A G string is a full dress suit 
in some parts of the world. The 
Western Weekly is always 
crammed full o f interesting and 
entertaining stories. This week 
among other features, one o f 
the prmlueers o f the Follies will 

tell you how his stage beauties 
are selecte*!.

Order your copy o f The Sun
day Reporter now.
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ser\ed.

ni r̂ht would be ob- West

OPEN HlTL'tON AGENCY

Texas Fair Officials Hus> In 
Preparation.

I A im .K N E , Texas. Auk. 15.— With 
I a recorii o f some tl5,000 ^ o p le  in at- 
teiulance at the .AIl-We-st Texiis Fair 

I o f 1923, officials of the fair for this 
— I year are makinK extensive plans for 

The Hud.'on Super Six-Essex j  the most compl»-ee and well-l»alance<l 
UKency for Nolan and Fisher Counties, | proKrems o f education, entertainment, 
has been opened by the Gullahorn Mo- amu.sement, and exhibits ever at-

.'xweetaaler Motor Co, J'empurary 
HudMtn-Kknex Heatiuartem,

— SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES—
Daily, I  Year------------------------- $‘>.0C
Daily, 6 Months------------------------2.75
Daily, 1 Month__________________  .50
Weekly, 1 Year_________________  1.50

ADVERTLSING RATES 
Classified ativertisinK rates are Ic 
par word per insertion; minimum 
eharice for first insertion 30c. Local 
raatiers 10c |>er line per in.sertion. 
Cartls o f thanks, resolutions o f respect 
an«< in merootiam 5c per line. Display i 
■aivcrtiidnK rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office o f The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.-

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eharacter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any o f The Reporter’s 
publication.s, will be cheerfully cor- 
ractcd upon beint; broug >t to the at- 
isnuon o f the publisher

tor Company with temporary head- 
MUarters at the Sweetwater .Motor 
Company, aeeordiiiK to the unnourice- 
mriit made by tho.se in rharav o f the 
new aKeiiey Thursday. .A Hudson Su
per-Six and an Essex are now on dis
play, and a couch model o f each car 
is expected here soon.

J. I>. .Mclsfan will proltuhly be in 
charae o f the agency here. W’ ith him 
will be aesociute.! .M. H. WriKht and 
Casey .Aarelius. .All three men have 
movesl to Sweetwater, and expei-t to 
make this city their home.

I f  prospects in the Sweetwater ter
ritory ju.'tify the move, the Gullahorn 
company eoiiteniplates the erection o f 
a buildiiiK here for the auenry home. 
accordiiiK to company representatives.

tempted at an .All-West-Texas func
tion o f this tyi»e.

With little tietter than five weeks 
liefore the fair Kates .swiiiK np^ti o*' 
the annual trade mart and festival, 
uJreudy there is much activity at the 
office of the West Texas Fair Asso
ciation. Exhibitors o f livestock, poul
try. aKrkultural displays and munu- 
facturiiiK and industrial interests 
have bei-n in session with fair execu
tives uriaiiKiiiK for space at the fair, j 
Several We.-t Texas Counties are | 
planniiiK special exhibit.s, and have as- | 
sureil officials o f their sup|M>rt.

Oklahoma Daily 1‘ roducliiHi Hikes

Attend Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Calvert and 

family returne*! last night from Step- 
enville where they had visited Mrs. 
Culvert’s father, J. W. lamg, ami at
tended a reunion o f the Ismg family. 
There were sixty-five members of the 
family pre.sent from different parts of 
the country.

Tax Hoard .Adiouma.
The tax board o f et|u«liastion which 

has been in ses.sion this week, ail- 
juumed Thursday after a careful 
checking over o f the tax rolls at the 
city hull. The boani will meet again 
on .Augu.st *26 for a three day .session.

Allend Reunion.

W. K. Wylie and daughter. Miss 
latura are in Ballinger to attend the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion and Fiddlers’ 
Contest which begun Tue.sdiiy eve
ning and clo.-esi with the contest Wed- 
ne.viliiy evening. .Mr. W ylie’s father 
and lirothcr were among the piiuieer 
settlers o f the Ballinger country. 
They were accom|>anie<l by Mr, and 
Mrs. Erwin Jacobs o f Colorailu, who 
will visit them on their way home.

.Miss Bettie Edwards of Seattle, 
Wash., is in the city for a two weeks’ 
visit with Mr. and Mr.s. D. K. Ed- 
wanls.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

MarriaKe License.

•A marriage licen.se has been i.ssuesl 
by the county clerk to W. W’. Shields 
o f Roscoe aiuJ Miss Gladys Lucile 
Thomas o f Dublin.

.ui itmMMaacMOiaiaiDi'tnni x >tXi< ̂  » -

yvo u s£
T y iL K iis IC

11 is a poor policy lo economiic 
when it comes lo installing a 
plumbing systeM.
I*oor work and a low grade o f ma
terial mean constant repairs.

I.et me do your plumbing and it 
will be done right in the first place.

OTTO CARTER

I. LEE LUSK
Roal Cstato, Inauranco And

Loans
NU T5KY FURGIC 

W. Bids Quara Rhona H

: * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Y ellow
' \

!l PHONE M

Picnic Supper For Guest.

IT  Ih lE S N T  PAY

A fter spemiing the majority o f his 
life in crime, “Jim the Penman,”  now- 
75 years old, penniless and broken in 
health, has ileeided that the life  that 
he followed doesn’t pay.

The forger wa.- well cstabii.--hed in 
an honest trade at 30 years of age. 
He preferretl, however, to take a 
chance on the liberal chances of 
” penman.ship”  rather than to stick to 
his trade which tradition has always 
held as the symbol o f honesty—car- 
penuy.

Recently the penman was picked up 
and brought before the superinteraient 
o f the iiientification bureau o f the 
Chicago police department. The age<l 
man was recogmxeil by the superin- 
temtent as the forger he had photo
graphed 45 years ago, before the Ber- 
tillion system o f identification came 
into use. ’‘Jim the Penman”  confess- 
ad his kientity.

Flapper bamlits and young men 
saeking a thrill in a life of crime will 
do well to listen to the wunis o f an 
old timer who has been over the rocky i 
roail that is at first alluring. He was 
not satisfied with a giMHi 'Job anti a ' 
chance to be romfortabli Tixed in hi« ' 
old oge, has serveii se\ cn prison sen- | 
tances for forgery, and Is at the enti , 
o f the trail with nothing in --ight. It , 
is too late now for him to realite that i 
It doesn’t pay to be crooketl.

Mrs. Walter Amlerson and daughter 
Mrs. Reese Walker were hostes-;es 
VA ti|jne.'<lay night at a picnic party 
gixen in honor o f their guest, Mrs. 
Whitt HaywotMl of I’anhandle, near 
Lake Trammell. Five cars were filletl 
with participants who eiijoyeil the 
supper provided by the ladies o f the 
party.

Judge and Mrs. John F'onl and 
family retume*! Tuesday from an au
to trip to South Texas points, visit
ing at .Au.stin, San Antonio, and Cor
pus Christ!. ’They were gone twelve 
days ami enjoyed the camping en 
route, especially the wonderful tourist 
camp at San .Antonio in Breckenridge 
Park. TTie chililren e-pceially en- 
joyeil the bathing in the surf at Cor
pus Christ!.

TCI.S.A. Ok., Aug. 15.— That Okla
homa again is over the .SOO.OOO bar
rel mark in daily output, it being the 
second time it has surpasseil this f ig 
ure, has been estimateil by a statis
tical agency, which says the ilaily 
cruiie oil proiluction o f Oklahoma is 
approximately 510.000 barrels.

Conceiling that the .500.000 barrel 
Tigure has been passeil, Oklahoma 
staiuls in a fair way to set a new 
daily pnaluction murk, as a number 
o f new wells about ready to drill in 
the samI in the Tonkawa and Crom
well fields will register a further in
crease, it was sakl.

iUMUtXTUoatxx M a xtoorgXK  X axhiirKkxii K X
I

•SHOP A T —

— T H A T S  A LL

CUNNER COLDS
aro lingwing and anneyli^

yo ry^  night apply

V J C j S g

Pepsinated Calomd Is 
Better than tke Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
I t  la gentle, imported EngBab 

Calomel, combined with Pepain and 
other helpful ingredienta. It ia mild 
but certain, cauaing no harahnesa or 
unpleasant neas and will abaolutely 
relievt iiMiigcation, billiouancas, lad  
cclda, ronatipation and sick headaches. 
.And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
(mall tablet at bed-time and you will 
yet up hungry and feeling fine. Rcc- 
ammer 'ed by

Bowen’s Drug Store.

Don’t carry your awn 
insurance it can't he 
done profitahly. Have 
my proven, reliable 
eompanies lake tke hax- 
ard.

□  . A .  C L . A R K
INSURANCE S  B O N O S

I B etter B e Safe Than S orry

U S T E N  M E N !
Did you know that these low prices were on * 

suits from the makers of 
FAMOUS KUPPENHEIM ER  
and SCHLOSS BROS., SUITS 
FOUR CLOSE OUT PRICES ^ ^

Seventeen
Sixty-Nine

Nineteen
Ninety-Eight

Twenty-Four
Sixty-Nine

Twenty-Nine 
Sixty-Nine

Just think what it means to buy Kuppenheimer 
quality clothes at these prices.

iXXSAoaiaRtsam x»ix M XMXM# I SHOP A T—

Patroas at the Evening Review on 
the M|uare Thursday night were 
treateil to two mimir motor collisions 
in which no one was injureil and 
those in the re.serveil seats got their 
money’s worth. There was no wait
ing between the first ami second acts. 
TrafCic and peilestrians were so thick 
on the comer after each o f the cra.shes 
that officers could not have found the 
traffic cone wiUi a search warrant, 
three blue prints and a compass. 
F'ngage your reserves! seats early for 
the show tonighL Just before going 
to press, the management ha»l not in-

The 4 things necessary to avoid repairs

MITB

2
W
XXX
X

^HUBBARDSP-

—THAT’S ALL

CHICHESTER S PILLS
f Mar f*w•»  BIII- !• Hail Aiul

5a e  . a # a ,# . |  H: .«
•• MM#* lUjt «r wmmr ^  

Asirftw4'ir|.4’|nM,TrM •

SOI 0 BY DRUfiiilSTS I VIKYWIi fff

2^o«)nwaeg'xxxMxj(-,aM x xauaxxpQRCiDF

Curlee Clothes | 
are made, priced |

 ̂ and sold rinht.
i

Whitten s Shop

11 xwjot M xjcKj(ia9(9<iiixR9:»i;M.w 

IW R— WIII.BIIIHIIIRIIIUIIII iUlUlllIJMiatynv

fmpitrted English 

Char me use Shirts

M. J. V a u gh a n

ALEMITE
LUBRICATION SERVICE

A s simple and easy as 
o il and gasoline service

' Just drive your car-x-n our rack. It 
> takes 15 minutes for our experts to lu

bricate all vital chassis bearings with 
the Alemite ton-pressure compressor.

No muss— no fuss. It’s done while you 
watch. And done better than you could do 
it yourself. Thiskind oflubrication every 
500 miles will cut yoUr repairs in half.

Hundreds are doing it. Come in today.

Ask MS about our 
smmtMy reminder service

Sweetwater Motor Co. 
Southeast Corner Square

^ i p s e  O c e a n  B r e e z e s —■ '^ o u m a y  
n a v e  t h e m  i n  y o u r  h o m e

U s e  G . E . F a n s
West Texas Electric Company
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**Bring 
on those Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes. I ’m 
a hungry m a n ! ”
Kellogg*s Corn Flakes is the 
name to ask for—say it all.

CORN FLAKES
lwwT-M.1.. . miIH. wrsif.*
—ibUw U. kallart Im Xi..-

Take

-KEPORTER WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS—

m n n M s
SIS osaMd by poisons in tbs Blood trying to (sS 
e e l Host psopls don't know that tbs porss mnst

Huumt l*«rl)t For GirU. i Betty B. Bledsoe to the train when
Mrs. Henry Rogers was hostess | she left for her home at PlaiiiNiew. 

Wetinesday eveninn and niirht at a , Others o f the party besides Miss Ble«l- 
Kirl’s house party when she enter- I soe were Misses Francis lx>u Payne, 
tainetl several Kids honorinif her I Bernice |{uirlund, FMitabeth .McKissick, 
neices, Miss Ethelyn Starr o f Abilene, ! Jimmie Crenshaw, Bernice Sheri<la/i 
and Miss Kina Ko);ers o f San AnKelo. ' f>»<̂  Doris Bradford.
FullowiiiK the ussemblaire o f the i -  — ■ ■
Kuests at the hostess’ home they were
her Kuests at a lo({e party at the the- j * AM I'SEM ENTS *
ater. The second part o f the enter-
tainmeiit was turned into a slumber | Gene Stratton-Porter, .America's 
party, which inlKht have lieen . we l l ' belove«l authoress, has an au- 
calletl “ slumberless.”  Breakfast i was I  <lience o f more than a hurMlre>l million 
serve*! this mominir at b o’clock ami | iiersons.
the whole party accom|iaiiie*l Miss ! lio*>ks, includinir “ A Girl o f the

IJmlierlost,'* "Michael U'llalloran,”  
“ Iji.hlie.’’ “ The Harvester,”  “ Freck
les,”  “ The White Maa.”  an*l others, 
have hud combined sales o f more than 

I ten millions of copies.
I She is a regular monthly r<oitribu- 
I tor to two maaazines, the combine*! 
j circuluthins o f which total almost two 
I millions o f c*ipies for each issue.

She is a reaular cuntribut*ir to a 
I syiolicate o f newspapers, the Buiulay 
rircul.(ti**n o f which is above the five 
million mark.

Still many other milli*>nk o f rea*l- 
er» will see the a*ivertisements *>f ".A 
(iirl o f the l.imlicriost,”  the screen 
version o f which has been ma*le umler 
the direction o f James la;u Meehan.

This splemlhl picture is now show- 
ina a; the l*alace Theater.

Shaafler Pawies ThrouKk.
C. E. Khaufler, iretieral manaKer of 

j the Orient, pa-se*! throuifh Sweet- 
j water Thurs*ia> iiiicht enruute to Ban 
jAnirelo ami Bik Lake. The pr*>pose*l 
j ailditional train service between 
Ifvweetwater aial Bi|( l^tke on the Ori
ent has not yet been authoriae*!, Mr. 
Bhaufler said.

for the liver
B«war. o4 iaMtotiaa.. DemaaA 
tka tMaiaaia IOc aad 3Sc pack- 
ace. kMciap afcova Irarfa aMrk.

NEW HATS

throw oCf —%  o f tbo wait* matter fYom the t j t .  
lHB,whlebtbey oaatdoarben the ikin ia naglaeted

B IA C K a b W H IIE O I N T M E N T

A N D S O A D

n  ■» P
/•rLfAmurrif

f l E E / E S
4 6 r  a l w a y s  .

HERNDON
arin baal tba inflamed and eoageated ekia ttaraa 
■0 an tlMM imparitiaB can paae on eat, inatead oC 
gathariag and fettering.

a N  aaM bp aU .e a lw a  la  M b m l H e  a a e  M . wmtlw 
Vke M . a la . a la la iea l a a a ta l^  *keaa -*-----mm

BBOB STORK.

the home of

i H k -

Just
Received

•  ____

the newest Fall
styles in dresses

—all sizes— high in quality, but
low in price.

Specials for Saturday and Monday
Our $7.45 imported white kid pumps for only—

The MinaJI dauRhter o f W. W. Har 
ria iipilerwent an operation for the i«-l 
m ew fif o f her tonsils at the S w ^ t - f  '  
Water Sanitarium ThurMlay and is do- 
inp nicely, it is reporteil.

Tima For Colton.

The first bale of Nolan County eot- 
ton fur the 1923 .season was bruuaht 
to Sweetwater one year bku Thurs*lay, 
but K i i  the opinion o f local cotton 
men that the first bale this year will 
be about two weeks later than last 
year. The last week o f Aurust or the 
first o f September is the estimatevl 
date for the arrival In Sweetwater o f  
the first Nolan County bale.

In homes
of gentle breeding, 
quality rules the coffee

i KO.M such homes ami from jr-lacts 
where fci'ks insiiiutivcly (list riir.i.~a:c. a 
tradition lias arisen that dc£i”n.Ttc3 th: 
Wcrt as ilie licinc of wonderlul 
(jvichly, ilie tradition (and tfi'* r .”!?'* o: a 
irrta'n brand!) brs spread irom the 
Pacific to the Mississippi.

To prove that this tiMt îtioii i: w'cll 
:-,i:nded, brea'; the vacuum Svai (if a tin 
(f  liilU  Red Can C'uticc and k t
trial aroma tell its story! Doublc-thcdc 
it by ttiititu/ flic narvcloiis flavor ot the 
hevera^e itself! Yes, it’s wcndcrful col
ire, without a doubt.

With all its liitjh quality, Hills Bros. 
Cofttc is not high-priced. It is econom
ical to buy— and economical to use. 
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS CIOFFF.E

Mia* A*leline Tucker, who ha>* vis
ited in Sweetwater fur the paxt few 
day*, left Prhlay fur GalveKton.

/■ tkt Of$0imsl 
rantaia.Parl mskuk 
ttepi tit tt§tt frtik. e  it:«. Hiia I

Tlir. 11̂ 0. WficniN CK<H IR ro., Tci«b Dislnhmimt

1fhU9rlKChryslerSa0t

Maxwell Now Excels Previous 
Four'QFlinder Possibilities

H .  B E R I M A N
**The Store Where Ŷ our Count the Most**

otstaot

Bctbrc yam have driven the pood klaavedl 
30 ■Uoulc*. you will be reriring all yonr 
preeiona itieM o f Sonr-eyHoder poeribUMeo.

For Maaerell —tkanki to eke rapid progren 
o f  the la .t  year and the C h ry .le r  Sla 
cogineering itaff now goe* far bryond 
fo u r .c y lin d e r  lim ita lion i a* yon have 
known them.

k  goe. to far beyond ibcni that we have 
no heritanry in Mying that it la ike beri 
four-cylinder car in America to*lay, at 
anything near ita prtoe.

Tker* are rpecibc remit, to hack up our 
beliel, and we invite you to caperience 
them for yourtclf at the brat oppommity.

I f  you have alwayt thought that there 
mutt he vibration with a four, you wilt 
be dclightfullv turpriaed in the good 
MaawrII.

For here v^a tlon  it gone, to far at riding 
and driving com fort arc concerned —a 
tetult o f MaawtII't fit'ating apnng tuapen- 
tion o f the m**tur which you will concede 
to be revolutionary.

You’ ll Mrp on the throttle and feel the 
•peed th*H*t from S to 2S milrt an hour 
in a flat right teenndt, with an cate and

nnootknett antirely new in yonr fonr> 
cylinder capoctenm.

YouTfl rU eik  
in a car twtee aa konvy m  kSgswelL Yon
udU ateer and kattdie tiM car wlik dcUgkt. 
ful new caaa.

kfott people want atack remita fat tkair cara 
todayi and many atill tkink ikey muat pay 
mttek more tkan tkc kfaawell price to 
get tkem.

That might haye keen true np to a fr w , 
mootka agoi but Maxwcll'a new deutlop- 
mentt have reveraed tkc roar entfrafy.

On tkc aide o f ecottonay, klaxwcll atanda 
c«)ually to the for*.

Engine bearinga, for eaampic, arc buJt to 
run for the life o f the car without need for 
replacement I ownera average 24 mllct per 
gallon s valve, and carbon require attention 
only at long intervala.

Tkrte arc but a few o f the thingt that lead 
ut to call Maatarell the F. • ( four in America 
at anywhere near our price.

For the Maxwell o f ttHlay it more chan tlie 
the gtKid M axw ell-it haa been developed 
to a plane o f unprecedented mperioriry 
among fmir>cvlinder cara.

TawHfif C«v. lS9f; S^n TpuftBg, #1099. 
tMsWBWr. |AI99| i'iuk C««9«. Il0i9| ilm  ̂

#ll>V9; #f i#9. All •. k
Î MrvM wifciRrt to c'mrrrBil tgupymwsdni to«.

We to r««r«4l fliF i'«mv
•psMgBr# •/ esfw-̂ evfiww*. Aili n t K e  G o o d
oSm I Moswwll’e Btoro4'«tot

MAXWEL
OBlr«Mii eftb* 

Ittiui wbH Mmuf #*!«• 1
Detrv it, l«aklligto

HUBERT TOLER, Distributor
i A P
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Classified Section
FOtlENT.

FOK RENT— Two Urge rooms fur- 
nisheil for light house keeping, 310 W. 
N. 2ml street. Phone 2H2. 170tfc

FOR REN T— Two rooms, partly fur- 
nisheil, lights and water. 110 Patter- 
lion street. 170t3p

FOR REN T— Two room house in 
Bradford .Addition. .Apply Mrs. W. E. 
Noah. 170t3dp

FOR REN T—To couple without chil
dren, two-room apartment, furnished. 
Mrs. S. R. Neblett, 303 E. N. 3rd 
street. Telephone 125-M. 169t3p

FOR REN T— Nice, cool beilroom, 
elo-se in. Call 337._____________167t3dp

FOR RENT— Unfurnisheil room.s. 700 
Bowie Street.  16»tfdc

FOR RENT— Furni.she*! bclroom. 811 
E. N. 2nd .stoeet. _________ ISOiltfc |

MISCELLANEOUS. |

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. 117tf«

FOR SA LE — Choice lots Bra>lford 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre oetien farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

l'X)R SA LE —Two acres, well improv
ed, facing west, on Lamar street, 
price $10,000.00, good terms. This is 
a choice piece o f property, so improv- 
e«l that several lots could be sold. See 
J. I,. Ross in Texas Bank k  Trust 
Co., Bldg. O ffice phone 712, residence 
621 J. '

FOR S.ALE— Four room house, bath 
and sleeping porch, on lot HOvl lO on 
Bowie street, price $2750.00. $1000
cash, or would take a lot near High 
School as part o f ca.<ih payment, bal
ance goo«t terms. See J. L. Ross In 
Texas Bank and Trust Co., BMg. Of- 
lr'>t(t3<lc

FORMER SHERIFF 4)1 E,<

i «m>l i i n : e  r e .s t s

(Continuetl from page 1) >

tion the President pn>iM>.sed adherence 
to the world court, but re-affirme<l his 
intention to remain aloof from the 
Is'ugue of Nations.

He expre.s>e»l ho|»efulnesx that the 
Dawes plan would .solve Europe’s d if
ficulties and again announceil his in
tention o f s|Hinsoring another di.sarm- 
ainent conference when the plan ap
pears to be in operation.

.Agriculture, he said, has .seen “ a 
partial relief come in a natural way.”  
.And declareil the path to greater pros
perity lay through “ more organiza
tion co-operation, diversification,”  a 
"wise skitleil and unselfish leadership” 
and continued protection by tariff.

Concerning his determination to 
further re«luce costs o f government 
and taxation, he said;

“ Taxes take from every' one a part 
o f his earnings ami force everybosly 
to work a certain part o f his time for 
the Government.”

RAKE.S FEKGL'.SON 
fContinueil from Page One)

tants who stood for these things. He 
gave klan propaganda credit for the 
pa.s.suge o f the recent bill in Congress, 
restricting Japune.se immigration. He 
reviewisl the famous $156,000 ease in 
which he stated the brewers saiil they 
had given Ferguson the money as a 
legitimate expense “ for buying legis
lation ill Texas," and closeil his ad
dress with the prfxliction that the vot
ers o f the' state would not vindicate 
Feiguson.

The speaker was iiitrmluced by J. 
H. Beall. At the clo.se o f his address, 
on motion o f R. C. Crane, the chair 
was authorizetl to appoint an execu
tive committee o f a Robertson For 
Governor Club to function during the 
remaimler o f the campaign.

Judge T. Van! Womiruff retumeil 
Thunulay from I>allas on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dixon left 
Thursday afternoon for BrownwomI to 
visit his parents for the coming week. 
Mr. Dixon is night agent at the Santa 
Fe Station and is taking his annual 
vacation. Upon their return to the 
city they exjiect to visit at points in 
New Mexico.

Kx «  X *KJt K itK a m a w *  K X KKxa *  itx *.iuony6 itie< !*K9B aoo{jeene

You can buy,

BEST YET BREAD
\

from any dealer. Should you 
have difficulty in getting it, 
please tell

Whitaker’s Bakery

PLUM BING— The best paid trmle 
taught in eight weeks. The only | 
trade that is short o f men. Write for j 
information. Kan.sas City School o f | 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas, 
Chy. Mm________________________ 165tfc i

Fur Sale.
I.ate mo»iel Chevrolet Seslaii. This 

car will not be on hand long at the 
price we are asking for it. See it at 
cnce. Western Motor (To. 166t5c

FOR SAI.E OR TRAD E-21 ) acres 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will w ll worth 
the money, or trade for small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. B<iyles. 
167tfc

Baxter Lambert of Roby .'sucrumbs ini 
Dallas .'sanitarium. •

LOST - Firestone balloon tire on rim, 
between Santa Fe Iad(e and city. Re
turn to Rea Cab Co., office Reward. 
168t3.lp

W .ANTED—To rent, for a client, a six 
room mo»lern hou.se. See J. I- limss 
in Texas Bank 4  Trust Co., Bldg. 
O ffice phone 712, residence 621-J.

LOST— Four months old black binl 
•iog. Answers to name o f “ Boston." 
RewnnI. Harry Collins. DlXt.tc

FOR S A L K - G<mmI useti Buick ix>a*l- 
.-ter. Sweetwater Motor Company. 
16Pt.blp

Baxter lamhert o f Roby, .sheriff o f 
Fisher County for 4 terms, d iol in 
Dallas Thurs<lay night and will be 
Inirieil at Roby Satunluy. Mr. lam-1 
l»ert was one o f the be-t known , 
sheriffs in We-t Texas and ha- many 
friends in Sweetwater. ,He pa.-.sol | 
thniugh .Swi'etwater early this week 
enroute to a Dallas Sanitarium.

Mr. Istmliert has been in had health 
for some time, it is stated, and was 
in a Marlin sanitarium at the time o f  ̂
the July primary eU'Ction when he  ̂
was a candidate for re-election. He | 
was about 16 years o f age at the time 
o f his deatn. |

Mr. lamhert leave- a wife and fam- j 
ily, and two brothers and two si-ters.

it

Howell Beakley left Friilay for 
Rohstown to visit his grandfather, H. 
V  Beakley until time to enter the 
We-t Texas Military .Academy at San 
Antonio. Hi- brother, C,eorg>‘. is in 
Robstnwn anil will also remain until 
school time, when he will enter A. 4 

i M. College.

Will pay 10c each for complete 
copies of The Reporter o f July 2nd, 
6th, 11th and I'lth. Rejnirter Office. 
16>.)tfc

( Mr. and Mr-. S. W Browning and | ■ 
j Marguerite Browning, have rHumeil j j 
I from a vi-it o f .-everal day- at Rising ,
I Star at the home o f her brother, Roy 
Hickman.

FOR S U E  l'*21 Dmlge Risid-ter 
Western MoU>r Company ir.iM.Tc
*” ” I
K )R  S.A 1 J'* -Confe«-tioncr> and cafe,' 
giHsI liM'ation on M.tin -treet. S. T 
Prut;. B. X 104 Uotan. Texas. 170t2p

W XNTKD  Two 
will carry lunch. 
170t'2dp

men hoanler- 
6nr> 6th -treet

who

A GOOD U XATIVE
Black-Urauffht Kecommended by 
an lUinoLs Ijtdy, Who Says It 

Helps Her.— “̂ Fine for ! 
the Liver.”

Ft)R S.A I K KonI truck, Simp-on 
Kuel Co., phone 23** 16!)tislc

FOR SAI K Irish .Setter, whelpeil 
July '20. M.iles $2.'>; female- l'20 .All 
pa|a*rs furni-hed. W nte J K Wooil. 
We-tbriMik, Texas. I70t6

Attractive terma on IK acree clone 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See frw>n and McBuniett, 
phone 625. lIK tf

LA N D  W AN TE D  500 to 1000 acres 
Have two clear farms and a nice res- 1  

idenre in Hopkin.s County, t.'t'l acres 
in one farm, other 14J acre.x, well im-1 
proveil, will assume or pay cash d if- ! 
ference for .'»00 to 1000 acres well im 
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water. .see L. C. Morri.s, 226 Bnlell 
Bldg.. San Antonio. Texas. l.llt fc

FOR S.ALh^- 
Reul bargain.

-Wicker baby buggy. 
See George Shepparil 

160 tfc

St. Elmo, III.—" I  have uzed Black-,: 
Draught fur three years,'* sayi M rs.j’ 
J. W. Boyd, a wetl-knoun meintier o f ' 
this community, “ i was vtsiting a 
friend who had used it for some time.,
I was in need o f a laxative and 1 hud: 
a burning in my stomach. I w.-u cun-' 
stipated. She gave me a dose o f | 
Black-Draught and it helped me, so 1 
useti it from then on. It certainly I 
bencfiteil me. I think it is fine for the | 
liver, too. I am glad to recommend it

"One day our tastor was visiting 
us. and he .said nis system seemed 
clogged and asked me to give him 
something to take. J gave him Black-! 
Draught He was much pleased with i 
th* results and bought a package, j 
himself.”

Coutipation force.s the system t o ; 
ebsoro |Misons that should Im  thrown j  
out, cau.<ing pam, discomfort and tend- i 
ing to undermine your health. Black- 
Draught helps to relieve this condition 
by acting on the bowels, and bv 
regulating the liver when it is torpid, 
thus helping to drive out many poi
sons in en easy, natural way.

Don’t take chances! A t the first in
dication o f constipation, take Black- 
Draught. Costs only a cent a dose.

Your local druggist, or dealer, sells 
Black-Draught. NC-153

Straight from St. Louis
%

Buster Brown
and his famous

Dog Tige
will give their world renowned 
entertainment for the parents' 
and children of this city and 
community

Palace Theatre
Tuesday, August 19,9:S0 a. m. 

Free admission tickets can he ob
tained by catling at

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Balcony Jones Dry Goods, Inc. 

fleadquarters for 
Buster Brown Shoes
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Today and 
Saturday

BUCK JONES

-in -

AGAINST  
A L L  

ODDS* *

-atso-

**Beasts of 
Paradise**

XMX XXXbOKXXJCXXlOO<lXXX)C*DOOQ6K

Saturday

EDMOND COBB
In

Blasted Hopes*

I f  you like th « sort o f picture 
which has a heroine both beau
tiful and charming, a ha^-hit- 
ling hero, and a story that 
moves with lightning speed, 
don’t fail to see this one.

— Also—

The Way of a Man
rinfxx9u<nciicx%x,)4>cit'a}0( s x j
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CKNK STK.ATTON 
fjimihus novel!

FOICTiCK**̂  own production of her

T C H
MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QUESTION
P ”M U N T 8 C U A R A N T C R D  SKIM O i r  
E A S E  R E M E O IE S ’*(H u n t’ g  Sa lve  andSoap) tails in the treatment of luh  your druggist 

is fully niithonaed to return to you the purchase price.
A  Medford, Oklahoma man, noxxig tbouiaflde 

T.hopraijc H U N l^  SALVE, tayt:
“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, bat rtiu 

Act compels me to a<4init I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally fa ilM

* * H U N T * 9  Q U A R A N T I E D  S K IN  D IS E A S E  K E M B D I S r *  
IH u n t ’ S S a lv #  n n d  Soap) are espenallv compounded for the treat, 
inent of Itch, Ersoma, Ringworm, Tetter and other it< hing skin diseoees, oa4 
L? sold on oer money-liock guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

ncmeaiber, i l  it  (m Is it  coeU you nothing, to give it n trial at our risk.

DAVIS DRUG COVPANY
•*THE CAREEFUL DRUGGI«ITS"

fm nODaHm eiotiCKxxxxxxx x » xx k  x xx.xj««xubM)ea)o>c)»r)()aftKMMKiw^

Special Values in
OUR NEW

SHOE DEPARTMENT  
White Canvas Oxfords and 

pumps, low heels—

S 1 .2 S
Patent leather and satin oxfords 

and strap pumps, alt sizes—

S 1 .S S
Sweetwater Dry Goods Company

Lower and lower hS ^ank into 
the treacherous marsh!

Inch by inch the fateful hug o f the Limberlost wan 
nucking him down while his wife— like a mad thing— waa 
clawing at the bank in a futile effort to hold hack the in- 
evilnUe! It was not until years aflerwards tMat she 
learned that Fate had taken a hand In save her from a 
greater unhappineaa and, in the meantime, hate and bil- 
temesa filled her heart—a hate and bitterness that near
ly wrecked the life o f her daughter!

Here is a situation jam-parked with tremendous 
drama, a situation that ia far-reaching in its results, s 
situation that will stand you on your toes with the tenae- 
ness o f its realism— and It Ih only one o f in* many big 
ailualions in this vividly human story o f real people.

I f  you like real people in a story that is intensely 
human, this is your picture!

I f  you like big drama resulting from natural events 
you’re going to like this one!

I f  you like thrilling siiuutions served up in a manner 
that won’t stretch your credulity to the breaking point, 
they’re waiting for you here!

Don’t whalerer you do. miss this picture!

ALSO SHOM ING-----

Aesop*s Fables
— And—

**Her Dangerous Path*
r^dmiimion: 10f— 30c; Itc  Rxlni.

I

I


